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FOREST FIRES.

A\ CANIPER'S fittul fire burns la"',
*rhen starts atresh with luirid giow.

L'nwaîchcd, tinchained, ttith tuel nigh
TFhe dames grow widce, and braad and high!

%\i* 'h rush antI roar, anti swoop and crash,
O'er field and torest, fires nowv dash.

They're here :tnd there, and cverywvhcre--
*rhc sky gnws thick with pail andI giare.

The tail trees fill, and house and field
r aii-consing Riends mîust yicld.
The meni like demions fight the blaze-

hiackfire and chop-and structures rate.
Repulsed saincu liai, but rcîntnrccdl,

Froni ruthicss ruin, dcath, despair-
On wings oftrcd they ride the air.

Through choppungs dry, o'cr town and Ica,
There surge the waves ofta buring sea.

%Vill they neyer ce-Ise ta onwarcl sweep?-
The heavens now in sorrow wcep I

Firsî gentie rain-then torrents taîl,
To drcnch the wood, the field and ail.

Theî tirey march nt last is staid-
The bonon for which mcen hoped and praycd.

But, count the lost and find the dead-
Gaze an the nain 'round us sp rcad;

Then on the camper's work rellecI -
The carcless ane wtho noîhing reckcd;

The man ttho thoughîiess left the lire
That grew and spread destruction dire,

One heediess act ta forethought turncd,
And neyer a forest ire hadt buraaed

BACKWOODS LUMBERING IN FLORIDA.
DYV J.%NIES l. HOIiAIT.T -ERE are many fine nadlis ini Florada, but these are

ta bie found iitar seapnrts, ai ather gaod shipping
tacilities, and cul lumtber chiefly tfar Northern shipmcnt,
leaving local dcmands la bc stapplicd wiîii lumber by
unnunierable iighl saw.mills wvhich are scaîîercd every-
wherc through the state.

Along the line of the Florîda Southern Raiway are
scores of these milis, and a description of anc will

an;wer foir nearly ail of thcm. A t'ery tw 'ot these
nîills rival ini construction and appeatance the larger
concerns, bout as a rule they are thrown together in a
vcry rough manner, and aperated equaliy as rude.

These little milis are builî with an aim ta gel out as
greatt an amlount ot lumber with as litîle flrst cast or run-
ning expense as possible. Ample power is at hand ini
these milîs, and lhey arc never îraubled by boiler in-
speclors. In fact, a bailer is never unspcîcd here until
.îfter it has blown up.

One miii is bulît near the North brandi ofîthe Florida
Southern Railway. Il is but four years aid, but fram
ils weathcr-beatcn appearance would easily pass for anc
hundred and four.

The first noticeable feature is the log truck, with ils
big whecls, cight fcet ini diameter, and lires six inches
wide, which are flot wclded, but are lapped tSu or îhree
fcet and then ravited. A pale sixîcen feed long admits
of carring a forty foot log, without its interfering with
the mules.

At the extrene front end of this lang polo is the 1idmag
wheel," a unique appatatus, which skates over the sand
and loa aneasure guides the long pale. The drag wheel
also serves ta prevent excessive sidcwise jerks of the
poie, and saves the mules fruin unnecessary labor.

A windlass is mounted on the axie of the wheels, and
as worked by means ot a long lever and tope. The
'log dog"l is drappcd over a log which il firmily grasps
upon the ice longs 'rînciple, then bath log and dog are
raised by the lever and windiass, and arc ready for
the journcy.

Inta the forest for miles these log trucks penetrate,
going further and further as the choice logs gel scarce,
forming a picturesque sight, and cach double span of

mules, usth its iounted drier, pace scdatcly along the
sandy trail.

"Ai teains off ta the foresi," says the foreman, aîs rte
teanis ail runload berore the iil, andi an.ay tiiey 60, a
poncbtroais procession, tu fetth tire inighty yellt'.%-pinc
logg.

%iha five potinci axe, fixed tai a long straight handie,
the Flaricla woodsnîen cul down the litige trees with a
vigar and vint unknown ta the Nortlaern chopper. It is
seldomt that a crooket axc hel'. c is secn herc, andi zbc
cronkcd Canadian axe liandie is tinknoon It is a
singular tacet that the latitude in which an axe belnngs
,;anr be alinost invarîabý deterincrid by tire amrnuint of
curvature in the hanche or licite.

There is a nice calculation nceded by the Florîda axe-
maran ta fell tiniber ta an inch ini any Viven direction ta
escape rocks, or tD la of casier ioading. Il is un-
necessary here, and vigorous blows throwv ont huge
chips until the tree fails in any diirection at chooses upon
the level sandy plain.

The interiar of the Fiarida saw-mill piainly shows
that tasty design has net'er even been thought of, and
combines an a ludicrous manner ingeniaus makeshits,
and siavenly nregligence. The shaftng as very miuch
tue smaii tor the work il is requircd tu do, and it i s not
uncamman to sec a anc and or.e-halt inch shatt driting
a double surfacer wath beader andi matcher heads, the
smali shaft driving tramn a tonty inch pullcy anti anly
riannunig two hundrcd revolutions per minute.

A bar ot raiiroad iroaî held the fiarnace tront in
place, andti wo thrcc-taurth inch bolts preventeci the
whole boaler tront tram tuinbiing down. Semi-poi iablc
loaicrs ot the locomotat type are an geaieral tise. They
arc run tor aI they arc warth and last tintai they burst
or bunn out.

The circular saws mn these milis are peculiar , they
must be very strong, cspecially at the roots ot the teeth
an order ta stand the sîrain ot cu:îang the terrible hard
knots %% hich arc constantly being met wiîh in yeilaw
pure. The hemiock and sprucc knots bear no compar-
ison with the yello'.v pine kiiots, anti even a guod axe
wii be spoiied unless great care is takcn tvhen cutîng
a konot.

As lumber !aIls tramt the saw, il as rcceaved by a line
ot dead raOlS, and pushed under a swing saw., tvhcn it as
cut ta the desired lcngths. Logs thirty tu forty tect
long arc mostiy cut, making two or threc bouncis from
each length cul off by the sav.

A gang jainter stands near rte swing sawv, and upon
it the boards can be cul the desired width ot square
edge lumber, and, at thr sain- lime, a picket cul fram
either side, shauid any pirt ot the round edgc board be
of sufflcienî t-vidth ta make il.

Froan the edgcs the boards naturally pass ta the sur-
facer, and odd corners about the miii arc occupied by
a iath machine, shingle miii and a superannuated jig
saw. Upon this machine, and held in place by wire, is
a board bearing a notice which flavors decidcdly of the
truc Florida iSctacker."

The homnely ingenuiîy displayed by the 1'repair mcin"
of these mills is weil worthy ot study. The throttle
valve got tu lcaking, the stuffing box boit threads
sîripped, and an tryîng tu reniave the studs they broke
short off, lcavtng a very badi ieak, of steamn.

The valve stem was repacked very full, the gland
put ini place a,.d held by îwa pane wedges driven in,
anc on cach side of the valve stem.

A boaler tube got la lcaking and tvas pramptiy sup-
presscd by toppm.g a thread in cather end, then cam-
mon pine plugs were screwed thercan, sîapping the
lcak wiîh oillW the loss of the tubc's hcating surface.

The saw dust conveyors around these milîs contaîn
the very essence ot minglcd ingenuity and laziness.

BERMA -N 
) .tcms. o rkt eAR.

*lhey are ustiai> madle ouitiof a ''ori ut rtibber belt,
or perhaps a new onc of cativ.as, anad run traron a liop.
per bencata the saw% tai sorti place otîaidc tire iaaill,
%vhere, instcad oif runnia> 100 fect ftirtilir iiid tlcli'. r
ing tire nastc uilin a licap, tire beli stops shotrt .and as
supplcecntcd by a nicgro andtI wo wlicclbarrows, onc
of which is fihling wll lie emaplies sls nate. *rite Cire.
mani also is kept btisy by whielang lits <hast and slîav.
ings cntircly arounti ailc end of tire iailli, tojgctlier wuih
a (lozcn piles ot lurnbftr.

About once an hiour tire saw ciust cont'cy gels tou
5lat k to he driven by frictionai contact %%itla si drive
pulicys. This is quickily cured, howcver, by t%"o quarts
of watcr, which is dashed upon ie bclt, forrnîng anli
efficient but short-liveci tightener.

The output oft hese milis is otten tised green, as iî
cornes tram the -iaw, but it otten lacs in sitless piles
cxposcd ta suri, air andi wund, uintil il îs twistedl out of
hait its teseiwblance to luawbcr. FIina lumbering hýas
many "points well worth imitaîîng, aiso mnny %%hich
should he impioved."

TREE OIL AND TALLOW.
B RITISH Cansul Hosie, an hîs repart on the trade

J1of \%'enchoin, China, for the ycar i890, gaves tire
tollawing intormation reiating ta vegetable îallow andi
oil derited train the tatllott Itree, "tlniasebîfera."1
which is largcly ctitatcd( near WVenclioît, and sîjili
uore ttidely withîin the Ch'ua-chou liertecture to the

west "il is not gcneraiiy known that the fruit ot this
trce produces ail as %oeil as tailott. The bernies wliica
resemble coffee beans an appeairance andi siue, are fiast
sîeaîned and then pounded an ni ordiînary rate troughi.
l3y pounding, the soft niealy incsocarp as partiaiiy sep.
aratcd train the keraîcis. The mass as then placcd in a
bambaoosieve. the mesies of wliich are just iarge enouga
ta ahiotv the meaiy mialter ta be scrubbed tiarougli, anti
smail enough to kecp batck -thekcerncls. tthich aie liard,
biack and abotut the site ot peas. Froîn the nieaiy
inatter the taliow as cxprcssed ini primitive tvoadea
presses. The ail is derivcd train the kerni-s in ire
toilowing manier - They are dnucd anti passed bctween
two mîlîstonres held -aî suca a distance apart by mens
of a bamnbou pivot as tu crush the hard shelis oft ire
kernels without injuring the white interiors. The nmass
as then passed through a winna-wer, which separates
the broken shelis tram the soid malter. The latter is
then placcdi an a deep iron pan anti raastecl tiatil il be-
gins ta assume a brownish color. The crushed shels
make an excellent fuel for the plarpose. It is then
ground by a huge sîeam roller an a circular stone weil,
steamed, nmade anta cîrcular cakes îvith bamboo and
strawv casings, and passcd through the wooden press.
A gond lighting ail cailed'chaing yu,' ot a brownish.
yellow color, as thus obîaaned. Tie tallaw as «p'i yu,'
that as skin, or external ail."

WHERE THE LUMBER GOES.
W H ERE docs ail the lumber go that is cut ecd

year? Hundreds of millions ot feet go into the
îhausands of houses built cach ycar in ciîy, totvn and
c'ountry The agricuitural implement makers consume
ioo,ooo,ooo tede yeaniy, mostly oak, ash, mnaple and
hickory. The furniture mianutcturers use 300,000,000i
yearly, ncaTly aIl hardwood The waggan, carniage
and buggy makers consume more than îoo,o*oooo feet
annualy. These arc a tew of the places whcre it goes.

A rnan's chances for lite are gondi and hîs glary
magnified whcn he enlers; the torlorn hope for a charge
on th e enciny's %vorks. He has fia chances (or lite, and
as wratten down a fool, when hie engages tu set a screw
on a revolving shafi.
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